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News From are now being taxed to such an
extent they are not able to show
enough profits to pay their taxes.SUBMERSIBLE CRAFT WAX INTO ADULTHOOD

Congressman Wat Arnold.a rrv. A. urtice o

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson
and daughter of Portland called

rhotographers and a minimum

chair set. Those present, besides
the honored guests, were their
children, Leo, Erna and Mr. and
Mrs. Toivo Simila (Elnora Skou-

bo of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. I.

Skoubo, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skoubo,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeMauro
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Downey, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fer-

guson, Mr. and Mrs. Kels Kristen-se- n

and son Douglas, and Mrs.
Morris Trarbough and son Morris
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Gilbert of
Pilot Rock were dinner guests at
the N. A. Macomber home Mon

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Troedson Monday. They had

Boardman Reports

Columbia Receding

Tuesday Morning

By flossio Coats

Flood waters of the Columbia
along Boardman were receding
norne an of Tuesday morning.
The K W. Perk home was sur-

rounded Monday morning and

of reading material tell the "how
to do it" story in a new single spent their vacation in the east,
heet folder on preparing com going as far as Detroit wnere

they purchased a new car.mon Oregon fruits and vegetables

It was not until DDT came Into
use that we found out just how
really expensive that switch was.
In tests which have been carried
on in Kansas, treated cows gain-
ed 42 to 51 pounds and calves
gained 47 to 70 pounds more per
animal than untreated cows and
calves. In some states, dairy far-

mers report 5 to 15 percent more
milk from cows after being treat-
ed with DDT than they had be-

fore when the cows were heavily
infested with flies.

Many Morrow county farmers
and ranchers are using DDT to
very good advantage in control
of flies. Flies have been showing
up during the past week and it is
now time to make the firsjjreat-ment- .

This should last about
three weeks at which time anoth-
er spraying can be made. "Past
experience has shown that in nor

for freezing. It is ready for distri . 7i
bution through this office. It Is
entitled "The Freezing Preserva
tion of Fruits and Vegetables."
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The authors, Mrs. Lois Sather,
assistant in food technology, and
E. H. Wiegand, head of depart-
ment of food technology at Ore

day night. Mrs. Gilhert and Mrs.
Macomber are sisters.

Wednesday, 2 p.m., will be the
regular meeting for the Ladies
Aid. Committee in charge is Mrs.
Adeline Baker, Mrs. Roy Ball, Mrs.
Elvi'n Ely and Mrs. S. E. Russell.

Everything has been quiet
around town since the highway

gon state college, nave given

Your Sunday

Dinner Problem
Is Solved

Drive down to the

Vcitory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesome

brief freezing instructions tor 21

fruits and 15 vegetables. Includ
ed in the folder is a series of 12

mal years two to three sprayingsphotographs which detail the
general steps in preparing eitheris closed due to flood water across kept the cattle free of flies dur-

ing the entire season.
Eight pounds of 50 wettable

the highway west of Tom's camp.
There has been no travel down fruits or vegetables for the freez-

ing locker.
the highway since Sunday. All

For easy reference, a table CHICKEN DINNER
DDT to 100 gallons of water is
used for fly control. Cattle are
sprayed at the rate of about onebowing a calendar for freezing

foods is printed on the cover of
and one-hal- f gallons per animalthe folder. Also discussed are
This can also be used aroundcontainers, syrup preparation, su

or"
' your choice from the

menu.
barns and other buildings where

service stations were closed Mon-

day except the Shell, but are all
open for business Tuesday.

o j
Flood Conditions

Cause 4--
H Show

the family moved some of their
household goods to their home in
upper Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown enter-
tained at a Guardian service din-

ner Thursday evening to the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Macomber.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs Eldon Shannon. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Gronquist and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Garner.

Supt. Gerard Fahey left Thurs-
day for Oswego where he will
spend the summer.

Several ladies motored to Uma-

tilla Friday afternoon to attend
the Umatilla Ladies Aid lunch-
eon at 1 p.m. and to hear Dr. W.
H. Dobson, returned missionary
from China, talk. Those from here
attending were Mesdames Chas.
Eble, Eva Warner. Sarah Jane
Nickerson, Esther Knight, Flor-
ence Root, Mary Messenger. Lou-
ise Earwood, Ethel Cole, Margar-
et Rippee and Wynn Dyer.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Barlow and
children Beryl and Susan of Eu-
gene were holiday guests at the
hbme of Barlow's sisters, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Coats and Mr. and
Mrs. Z. J.' Gillespie. Sunday a
family was held at
the Claud Coats home with the

gar packing and the use of ascor
flies congregate.

bic acid to lighten the color of
.

certain fruits. Many farmers have purchasedDrop into the office and pick Good Foodup a copy ot the new burnetii!. high pressure sprayers during the
past two years and these should
be used to good advantage theR. Ralph Clark, OSC extension Courteous Servicewhole year through. Spraying forservice horticulturist, says there
tiles with DDT is the timely jobire three garden crops to avoid
ior your lugn pressure sprayerplanting in June, yet a whole
now.

The V. S. Navy's first submarine, the CSS HOLLAND, was invented and designed by John P. Holland and
accepted by the Navy In 1900. In the upper photograph the HOLLAND is shown buttoned up and starting
to submerge. In the past 48 years of the Navy's century and a half of existence as a Department ol the
United States Government, development of undersea craft and warfare has culminated in such post-w-

submarines as that shown in lower picture. She is the I'SS Pomodon, improved fleet-typ- e

following conversion under the "Guppy" program. (Official Nay Photograph)

host of others must be planted
o

t

American Iron and Steel Insti

You are always welcome

at the

yictory Cafe
Roy and Betty Lieuallen

lone, Oregon

tute figures show that from 1935

now with assurance they will do
well. Crops to avoid planting
now are peas, radishes and spin-
ach. The latter two may bolt
and go to seed if planted in warm
weather while peas are just not

to 191G inclusive the steel indus

SEA FIGHTERS CHANGE ARMOR - NOT HEARTS
try paid $3,737 millions in taxes
whereas its profits during the
period totaled $2,248 millions.
Many businesses large and small

warm weather crop. All threefollowing at dinner, besides those do best in cool, moist weather.
Commercial vegetable growersmentioned: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wal-
ker and son Billie of Heppner. have had the same difficulty this

year that backyard gardeners
have experienced in getting theiraMr. and Mrs. Truman Messenger

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Marquardt (Rena Messenger), of

crops planted. Rain postponed or
38 eliminated planting of a good

deal of acreage in the state thatLexington, and Mrs. Alma Gil-
liam of Portland.

To Be Postponed

Due to flood conditions in the
Columbia basin, the Eastern Ore-
gon Wheat League club

to open Monday, June
7, at The Dalles has been post-
poned until June This
information was received Wed-
nesday from George Lindsey, one
of the publishers of The Dalles
Optimist and chairman of the ad-
vertising committee for the show.

Advertising and other publi-
city will follow on a new sched-
ule to keep club exhibitors
and visitors informed on the new
date and any plans that may
have to be changed.

The Dalles, like other points
along the river, has had a cer-

tain amount of flood conditions
to contend with, and while the
show might have been carried
through on the original sched-
ule, transportation difficulties
made it seem imperative to post-
pone the show.

o

The U. S. government is un-
doubtedly the greatest show on
earth! Its continuous performance
costs money a great deal of
money, and the audience, whe-
ther it boos or cheers, digs deep
for its Northeastern
Examiner, San Diego.

Aiwrtiumn t

Irrigon Schools

Observe Closing

Exercises Friday
By Grace Shoun

The Irrigon school was closed
Friday. Jack White was the only
senior to graduate. He got meu-al- s

for good citizenship, for lead-

ership and playing; he got the
athletic medal and the one for
scholastic standing.

Henry Tetz of Heppner Thurs-
day evening gave an excellent
talk on the worth of each indiv-

idual and a great deal more that
was interesting and educational.

Five eighth grade pupils, Lar-rain- e

Carter, James Kon.iey, Le- -

normally goes into processing
vegetables. Obviously, this willMr. and Mrs. Eldon Wilson and

daughter of Baker were week-en- d result in a comparatively shortguests at the home of their par supply of processing crops.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson Prices for garden truck areand Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown. high now and there Is every rea

Guests at the N. A. Macomber
air

son to believe they will stay up
or even go higher. This facthome Sunday were their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. makes the backyard garden even
Gilbert Petteys and children of more valuable.

For planting now, avoid thePendleton.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. early season varieties of veget

ables, Clark advises. However, heRalph Skoubo Sunday was the
scene of a lovely dinner and roy Conners, Gerald Hinkley and says summer varieties of any of

the following vegetables will dosurprise day for Mr. and Mrs
Adolf Skoubo. who were celebrat-
ing their 25th wedding anniver

well if planted now; carrots
beets, corn, beans, tomatoes, pep

sary. The family presented the

Wranglers' Annual
Heyday

HEPPNER RODEO Fl ELD 1 :30 P. M.
SUNDAY, JUNE 6

If you can't laugh don't come!
STAKE RACE

1st Section. CALF ROPING

JUNIOR BOOT RACE

COWHORSE CUTTING CONTEST

COWBOY RACE

1st Section, WILD COW MILKING

COWGIRL RACE

Second Section. CALF ROPING

BENDING STAKE RACE

SADDLE HORSE SHOW

COKE TEAM RACE .

2nd Section, WILD COW MILKING

MUSICAL ROPE RACE

HEAD AND HEEL ROPING

Entries for Wranglers members only.

Show Open to the Public.

Admission 50c, inc. tax
Children under 12 admitted free

pers, eggplant, cabbage, celery,
parents with a davenport and chard, lettuce cucumbers, squash

and pumpkins.
vegetable crops planted now

torn where I sit ... y Joe Marsh.felt will grow rapidly, Clark points
out, but as a result of excessive
spring rains it will be necessary
to watch for signs of low soil fer
tility. Yellowing and stunted
growth are good indicators, he

Three Mighty
Important Ideas says. An application of nitrogen

fertilizer will correct this soil
condition. Continued watering of
vegetable crops is also important

James Keiths Jr. were graduates.
The grade pupils, assisted by

their teacher, Mrs. Homer Hayes,
Mrs. George Russell, Mrs. Floyd
Hobbs and Mrs. Benny McCoy,
had a good program Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Alice Hoagland of Stan-fiel- d

visited her mother. Mrs.
Nora Wilson and family, Monday.

Miss Mary Patterson has com-

pleted the Adventist school and
is to start the summer term of
college at College Place, Monday.
She is to return here next Sep-

tember.
Billy Acock was in Walla Wal-

la, Monday.
Beverly and Lavonne McCoy of

Kennewick are spending some
time at the J. E. McCoy home.
They are close to high water in
Kennewick.

Lyle Mulkey of Olex spent the
week end at the Gene Mulkey
home.

Rev. and Mrs.'Chester Wilson
and children and Dean Fager-stro-

of Council, Idaho, are vis-

iting Mr. Wilson's mother, Mrs.
Nora Wilson and family.

Mrs. C. W. Acock and Mrs. J.
A. Shoun and son James were in
Heppner Monday. .

James Henderson and family

as soon as dry weather starts,
Clark adds.

From the inception of the Navy Department a century and a half ago
American warships have vastly changed from wooden frigates and
privateers to steel-hulle- d battleships, cruisers, and carriers, but the
will to fight in defense of a has undergone no transition. The
veteran USS Constitution, shown in upper photo in battle with the
British ship GlERRIERE in 1812, rests in retirement In Boston, con-

tent to repose the security of her country today in such craft as the
I'SS Alaska (lower), American version of the German pocket battle-
ship. Construction bogn on tl.c .ilaska 10 days after the Pearl Harbor
attack, yet she had ample time to participate in many strikes against
the Japanese in World War n. (Official Navy Photograph)

Contented cows? Farmers and
ranchers who have used DDT fly
control sprays know the real

Then Truth steps in between, and
points out that two beers never
got an.vbody into trouble and that
somebody's trying to distort the
facts. No, there shouldn't be s Isw

there thould be Truth,

From where I sit, those ideas
are arranged just right Temper-
ance on one side, Tyranny on the
other and Truth in the middle
seeing that Tyranny never en-

croaches upon Temperance.

meaning of this expression. Horn
flies, the insect that put the orig-
inal switch in the cow's tail, are

Maybe yon rrd, where a frest
encyclopedia has sorted all basic
Ideas into s few select groups. Un-

der the letter T they have:

Temperance - Truth - Tyranny.

Soatds like s funny combination.
And to philosophize a little, notice
that Truth is in the center

Tyranny and Temperance.

Now and then you hear folks
criticize temperate people who en-

joy a moderate glass of beer...
who talk sbout "two beers" getting
some one into trouble, and claim:
"There oughttobealaw!"

readily controlled by DDT sprays
Gl Vets In School

Must Furnish VA

Additional Proof 5TWe're itching to show you the revolu-
tionary, NEW '49 Ford! It's The Car of (he

Year and you're going to love ill We
can't let you see it quite yet, but here's a
hint of some of the features you'll find
in the NEW Ford in your futurelStudents in Oregon schools

and colleges must furnish the
Veterans Administration with
proof of additional dependents
before the new top bracket of
$120 monthly subsistence allow
ances can be paid, Charles M

Cox. VA representative in this
area, emphasized today.

For dependents horn in Ore
gon, veterans are advised to supKeepsake

rN l i . s 1 ri B I SJ f--. ' C
1 i A m v pi is Kinw

ply full information in person at
the nearest VA office. The state
board of health no longer issues
birth certificates with all the data
needed, but the VA will submit
the student's own statement to
the state board of health for con
fidential verification.

Virtually all other states Issue
certified copies of birth recordsyep
which are acceptable to the VA
Cx pointed out.

Ex-G- I students who may ac
quire new dependents during vajt4 CTX

and Harold Farrnan and Mrs.
Amanda Riley left for Kentlrick,
Idaho, Saturday. Mrs. Harold
Farman and children had gone
the Tuesday before.

Mrs. Tom Caldwell and Mrs.
Millie Jameson are also visiting
in Idaho, as are also the George
Russells.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hobbs and
sons are spending a frw days at
North Powder with his family
there.

Mr. Nash is the new man on
the Ed Beach place. He is start-
ing an agate store.

James Guirin, S.N., of Whitby
Island, spent the three days with
his mother, Mrs. Bill Graybeal,
and family.

Mrs. Lenna Wilson and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Saw-yea- r

and two children of Port-
land spent the week end with
Mrs. Wilson's mother, Mrs. Mar-
tha Ferrill and family.

The Assembly of God workers
have completed excavating the
basement for the church parson-
age and have put in reinforce-
ments ready for the concrete.

Herbert Rand is in the Walla
Walla hospital with blood pois-
oning in his hand caused by a
barb wire scratch It was hurt
Wednesday and he was taken to
Walla Walla Sunday morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. R. SIranis anil
Mr. and Mrs. William Warner of
Patterson ferry have had to move
out of their homes to higher
ground. The Simms are members
of the Community Baptist church
and- - are both well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vallis Dexter and
son of La Grande arrived Tues-
day morning to visit his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Dexter and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bedwell of
Elgin and son Hoy of Sunnyside
spent Sunday at the Jack Brown-
ing home. Mrs. Bedwell is Mr.
Browning's sister.

The high school had their pic-
nic at Lehman Springs Wednes-
day. The grade school spent
Wednesday on the school ground
at the community picnic tor the
children and all the neighbors.
The women furnished the refresh-
ments and ice cream was also
furnished with a ball game and
races to finish up the day.

Supt. Solwold will teach at
Stanfield next year.

' Mrs. Mary Bricker is undecided
yet but plans on a summer short
course and a trip to her old home
In Virginia.

Ora Thompson was In Heppner
Tuesday.

cation are especially reminded
Pfenfy of1 room fjo 5ee out!

of the pay regulation. If proof i:

turned in along with the applica
tion to training, higher

We'll show you real "Picture Window"
Visibility , . . more than 20 square feet
of "see-abilit- Even the rear window

enough for

3 RfrvwlAisubsistence pay will start imme
--idiately. Otherwise higher rates

will be paid only from the date
such proof is actually received

Veterans enrolled in schools on

They rival the finest sofa for comfort and
room 57" front, and 60' rear seatl
Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 3
BIG people on each one I

April 1 have until July 1 to sub
mit proof of their second depend
ent and receive the higher sub

Your shining oyM reflect the glory of tove't molt radiant

tribute, your genuine registered Keepsake Diamond Ring.

Only one diamond in hundreds meets the high standards

of excellence in color, cut and clarity which Keepsake has

mamroined with distinction through six decodes. This store

it proud to display genuine registered Keepsake Diamond

Rings, in a wide range of stylos ond prices.

sistence rate retroactive to April
1,

New subsistence rates for ful

is windshield big I

The Car of the Year has plenty of other
features, tooi a "Deep Deck" Luggage
Locker with 19 cubic feet of usable space
. . . new "Hydra-Coll- " Front Springs . . j
extra strong, extra long "Para-Flex- " Rear
Springs . . . new, larger, 35 easier-fo-oppl- y

"Magic Action" King-Siz- e Brakes.
It won't be long before you can tee
for yournlfl

Watch or Showroom Windows for Announcement

and part-tim- e students now g
uri to $75 a month without do
pendents, $105 wilh one dependUaS lor If ma Itw nny. ond riqwf

Hit KiitSl Cwtcar af GvoiaMM W gurgUov
ent and $120 with two or more,

-I

T A. COW toVaj' iiyui'ii
moa
moat

HEPPNER MAN RECEIVES

B.S. DEGREE AT P.U. You'll travel In a "Mid Ship" Ride ... the
level center section of Ford's "Lounge Car"
Interior where the going's smoothest Imm At Pacific University comMl iwl Mluttw.4 fllatl Ift

wen to "too mencement ceremonies, largest In
the history of the school, LeonardwsaawtsMOW

Gilman received his bachelor of
science degree. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gilman
Heppner.

Your ford Onhr MWhi you to ftittn to tf Frtd Allan Show, Sunday tnnlngi NBC Mtwoii,
Uilwt lo Iht ford nwittr, Sunday AfttrMeiii N8C nefwerfc. Set your mmpapor for Um end foHoai

ROSEWALL MOTOR CO.
Majoring in physical educationPeterson's at the university, Gil

man is a graduate of Heppne
high school, where he was actives
in football, basketball, and other
sports.Alt Youf Excited fW Deafer" -


